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.. ' ,'k~~f"£s ":.'- t:·'··,:,· ,:.1:~,:~l~,;~f'~g~~ h~.,nlS·"·.'.'·t·,·an:.:_~s- .rH~~·'··:~'_.S$:·~ .:~ND·;(~ion i:rl£rf2''Jce~ - '_'. ',' A ' '. '-"',.::'s~~l~;£_~~::~i!·.·~,:'-·.'·.-·~~,n~,nCI~ ''rog;.sres.s ,.. -During- ~ ••~
·n . • 9JizogqO:,..' -I ". : :'.' . "
:'.. ;' :-'-1. . .. ..z~riiJ", , . rSt. '.: " ,Plan.' .0 AT:::,.. ' •... ·:.:·:G~CE
'j fh·;nJ:Jliitor. ". '. '.' '. :.. ,. '" .. j.' '. . . .' 'Th D::';l~ Anis·'· :.~ .. ".
• " .,", ",' " ;- ' " .' " ':' ',' '.. : "', \: "". ,11.HcrP., .:.... " '. '.:. carri:s ~dito .. ,Of " .~sterday
A11dn-: ' . I .' ';..' ,-" " " '. -,'. . . , I tte~ to· .pUblic adminis- IOpme.nt funds earmarked for U'nio ~ , ., .. ,r¥U ~~tled ~~~
'JOy SMIt;W'"3n ,.," 't'I<ie~ta l"~.i~.i.R~~ and tration to ',uei:line and for, those' These three major categories are sociaf of Nor~.~ca. _. ~_reat
.Kabul,.~~~'L- 71',: ~xpe:i~tI,~~ pro- (t¥arkSd. {or·~~ a:ndf~ 7u:n.~ 26 per ~Iit.of their total mo*:a=~::=an , ed~t}~l '
.' =~P~~'\j"'tA' "';~nt is ~~dT;g :~~~iv:eli~~~~.'rr:~«:~:c~~~=~·beThe:i~:·~~'·:r·:.~'te,~~tfo~·:ir~~
.' . ,~':I..... ~iII~~e thaD -'bef/?re .and ,-ev~ ·to .gro..w much· 'Wger among developing countrtes. gom~ ..~~ a.·, dat:k . :r~ of
Telephone. 1 ~_' ',~ .,' bUt..~~t'IS,: ,r.e..ceivin~ mOE' lD':~ .ta:e' 8e£Ond Pl~ ,.~ .A strikiJ;1g'~tuD!-of public.r~ =~'~;-~d e~~~~-;:the .
. 9 . tUm .' .~1 e~. .thiS. IS t1l/ be expected, It. >shoul$! venue ~urmg the 1BSt three fiScal. '..::.~es ar~w·~atJi,.
" . , ·l. .~... 'ih~ ". 'liliea1 "!H in. ~ .femembered that ~e cost 'of years is, the very great increase ~g ~~lY and~ try~:~~d-YeaJh.e.;ml..,j.·,'6~AIi.2D'~~9:~~s!;'WPileiieetual se~J the public.·.debt has in estimated ,fevenue from all~bym~~;e~p for.··:al~es,~~r-'Ha:I.MlallIf~.f':" :~'W.li«o ~'u.J,*.,&~ a.ndAevelop-, risen· ,is-likely to : inC"eii(;e sourees. Among the ,maior cate- cu: 0. - Ir nati :::econonnes.
.QU~ ~~i~';,a ;9...·l!1(J-b~ r9se;:;l>.x "I20 per-.~:f~r. as annual' pilymentS, gories, t~e 'largest increase was in b~e.: I?ea. ~f, fO~g: .eco~,mic '
.•il'! '/l;±, IT 6If ,.! '1,;'E(,. " '.' . nJ; ,~dtl1el~~tlfoor. and. a fa.Jhng ~-J? ,the-next fi~ years the. .forel~ loans and grants catE!'-' '., ,.:ft. ~~. &.~~ OI1e;·but eve~-
¥ 1" . 1- . , $ 1"1 Ifl ~}€_PJiMie,revenues, m- will be coosllierab!y heaVIer than gory whu:;h . nmresented 38 'per s~ . e, . con . mId Wv. poll- .
ellZ Y .. " "',' ~I.~gi~~~<Baiper~nf'd1!ring ',the. in' the -recent miSt. ~'aspect 'c;ent of total revenue' in' 1338/89. ti~ '~uP1J!gs;- ~ee~~:the. 'East /l'~;arlY .1--:' '., .:"' ,$ 8 ~e.!~~ fPi" '. . '.' ~iISt'be.~watchea·. ' The ~c~ndmost impo~tsource aJ;ld.the W~.,r~ m the f1lr-11 T··~ '1I~~~W_that the'.new ae- The diktnbutIon, of actual re- was indirect taxes, mmnly from matwn,ot.~~c blocs. '.' '
. . '.. . m!uiiIStLgil)J.lUId·bu~tin:g: prOce- venues~ainongst its iilirin'sources.exports'and imports, which con-· " ." -;. ".; '",""S~_!!B: abroad' dliIIe"l.lftietnre :now being'int;rp;. shoWs that indirect ·ta%e~faccount stituted abOut one .third· of the . Much h~~bee~ saId anq heard
wlUbe~" CheqUes ::·~~].tiir~out: the. ~untrY for 'a'~F! ,high proportion Of tOtal ~: t.qe same !ear. Prior to about the',fO~tion,of 'a'-Un~~r
'- olloCa1. " ,.'tIle QIlelal 1rltD.%...tlY, unpxove',~ skill and total and have'. sho'9m' the F1I'St Plail, this source often Europe. Not very long .ago :E!reSl-
. :. ~:With·whicl! . budgetary .little ~~~,of diminuatlo.n teeent- accounted for' about 40 per ceDt dent .de' G~ulle o!-.' Fr~ ?~ld.a
•. ' . '_ 'I : :.~.:'~tes are.~de each y.ear; so ly. DIr~t, taxes, h,oweve.r; have of total revenue. .The teJidency meetJ.Ilg, san tJie"editD~•.WlY1 Dr.,<~Il;~ that,.un~eI'~e ~d'FiVe-Year .exti.ibite~ some teJ;tdency'to fall ~o :ely r.elat~ ~ess hel!vily on'Adenauer .~f.,theFederal· Republ~c
," -, . .' . . Fla1i ,estuna~.Will approach .act-. lower ,bYiI ~p~ to .oth~r mdirect taxatl~D IS sound and of,German.mBaqen Ba¥!1. TheIr .. ~ ...~!~962: 0 ~ '. i1als. mar:. cl~.. ~The. p~t sources:· Reliance, on ·~e. use' of thus should ,be pursued furlber: talk!;;. among· otib~r thtngS; w~r~.;~,~ ,"(1j' .-£ 'j, ':qJ.. :_ "-: r.. '.: ten~ncy .15, ~unat~ exptmdi- revenue ~om.public foreIgn loans Internal and . external public abOut. th~, ~rma.tlOn, of a 'PohtI-
g' .' 6 ;; "oJ:' ... 3..~,< e' .. ture '~~d ~PpeAr to be:ov.ercon- ~d grants has iJ;1creaSed 'during debts; particularly to Government c~. Unnell·Europe. ,
:~ '.. .,j"7i "),1" ~ - ; ~ servati$lI1. fo~-actua! expenditures the last.~years and will prob- d~artments and agencies. re-:- '. ", ..' . - . .
. l~~~4"IL~ us~y tarn out t<? ¥ }~ss than ably,con~mue ,to expand !UI:ther' mamed substantiaIly unchanged .Gen.eral.de.Gau~~IS.a:tso. pl~-
. Professor~ jiector of antiopa,ted' ~,!I'he 9PPOSlte. ~- 'under ,tb.~ Seco,nd Plan. '. . '!he announc_ed policy: of contt:.a.et-~ to see, the I~an'~e'~m­K:~'l%ni~Jhas -righU' dency .aPJ)ears,~ b~. o~tmg·.m '. 'la1tl-; Records :'.. mg no,new loans for the Govern- ist~, Pr~essor. ·Pan _F~.. who
;.;,;)," -Med";siacl@fi'tk~fi the uni: the.:.CallP. 0.£,~tmg ~~ues ~ent 'a!IDlallle b!ldgetary ment was adhered to.most strict- suceeded ~.gettmg ~;p~liament's
Ll;: .'1".;, ):'w.:l~~~ati . d _Jwhi~ .~ now' characterised .by estiniatesj~ that economic dE!'- ly despite an inteIilification of the vote'.of ,OOnftdence .a ,!e:w mo~t~s
. !' V.f.lS~~~9~Ctlr~!.~llib.tIe.s an res o"erpt!U..~,. Actual l'eyenues velopmeIlj't m .Afghanistan . abo- develcipment prograniJ'ne. Some ago. ~~ .soJVint ,""ll ..polItIcal cnsls.
, ~};ill.1~1O . ..e pr.ogr:ess 0 h~ve' re,centlY· .,turned out .to be sorbs ab<jut 30 per ·cent of the roans that had been authorized . -, '. . '
the country. . ," :: : less thaII~estima~..--:This 'is" of total aIJotments fulanced from- and not used, were .utilized dur- . ·Although· there is no )nforma-,
. '3dtteshJ -admis~ions to' Ka:bul'~o~, ,a- n~~3:1 :Pl'acti~ whi~. I~al so~ces. If al~ expenditUres ing th~ past fisCal year exclu- YOD ayailable. ~bout the' agenda'~i!:J roneges h~ve Jus 15 comm0n.·lD-m~ countries bent on develqpment are taken into sively for development pUrposes. of. t~e~r talkS, 'It .cQuld be said
• ~~4irid :theIUniversity' . qn lIaSt-emng~.theIr development considera~on, including those The size of the public debt would'Wlth .so~e .degree:of-certainty that
_~. .1ts new academic··year in o/0~es. -,If ·the so~ fiscal from fOrlrlgn. loans and grants, seem reasonable and m@ageable they .will ll,1clude marten relatedi ':'days. 1 > -' "'. ~licles,a~p1edand I>~d ~ur- ~.i!!. proportion, rises tq 54 per considering the :size of pub~ic rE!'- to.'.the formation,' of a' politically
" ,". . ' tenden amon' m~.~he Flr,st, Plan. are to continue cent. of ~e to~. By: far the venue and the use made of foreign united' Eur~.· "'. ' ,
!'1 ere ~ a, _I ~ , cy .' . g thr~ugb, the 8econq. th~se -two DP- .greatest proportIOn of develop- loans but the situation must be .... , .~udents ..w~ ep:~r col:leges. t~ ~, ~~~es" nei;$i .\to- be mem, exI!endit¢es is devoted to kept constantly under review in ~n the .other' hand; Says 'the
select ~~'f~ch ap'~a;r '. :~e ~ mmil,,~!l.~o~d,for,. pub~c anp eco~0~.se~ces;101- order to maintain th~ sound fiS.. editor; ~hne . 'Fre~ch ~
thein. to ..have g~ pros.PE!c ~ makmg ·fti~e estin'lates. . lowed :by,., commumcatIqns 'and -cal and monetary polIcies pursu- for:ces have~stm not'been' abJeo to'~r tbelI": graduatIOn, partie ·.In recent years. 'f!1ere was'a 'dis- transportIand then by social ser- ed.so far. put an. end to tJie OAS terrorist
. l~ly .from .the.~t~of view' of tinc::tenden~ of actual' eXpendi- vices. 'The proportio~::of devE!'-' activiti;es in 'Algeria ·.~d '8. ~um-
. .~unerative Jq~:Whether th '. " ", ,>- '.'. .. . I .': . . . ,,' bel' Of ~ople are bemg .kjllt;d
· ':;t= ~~:J:~~~ri:~;%say" _~am~l.uddin=fA G'enjus 'Of The ~ast E:i~:=~t rti~~~:~..
of ~m choose-i only. such Sub- •. '!'hiS ~~ous..~an 'w:~o was ,well- well :as_. by his successor· Amir The mo~ment started by Sayed gramn:s'in accor~:S:~ ~ro- . ,
jects whiCh th~f know Will pa! ve~d m·PQlibcal.sCle~ces. and S~,.Ali~an. Th~.latteI: ~jng..Jamalu~ gained suCh a mo- Evian:agi~entS;.the . , ' ~e
them afterc they. J.el!ve the.llm ,eonsldered-~ ~·acgenl\~,.m t~: apPQmt!i!:?,hnn asSeco~d Mmlster mentum ~n such, a.-shott time Pte~r. ,Ben KbeElda:18=
~rsity precin~--Thus;'there'" East?,a:' born ~: 1:838 at ~UIlaI and adVlflr. ~at hIS offiCIal' expul· to Jiave'showil wtUiDgDess='to 'oin
an uneven" diStribution 'of -:a V~ey, m-,"EStern . Afg~lllstan. . 'I . '.' . SIon was demanded frO-lll the in and support the "idea of,the'k-
1'" ·ted 'be f the ed ted ·HIS father s- name. ~. Sayed . Be~re ,leaVIng, for .the second Khedev of Egypt. The Sayed left mation of a 'Nortlb\friCan'U .- ,
UIt! .. n~. ,r ~, , ucak' Safdar..:, ' __ "~' .., .' tIme, m.¥!64 for lziQ.ia"th~cSayed Egypt in 1880, but the' seeds ne when he arrived.in-Tunis; .nl~.
cl!lSS. ~lS IS one 9f :tl?:~ 19. He caqle: t!' KabJ,Il, ~e: .capltal drafted·.out.a ~mpreheilslve pro- had se~ in the_country yielded Union win 'include,· . ~~educati~nal pro~~ms which the of ~ghamsAa~. ·at .the"a~ of gramm~ for the development of the reqUired harvest, though in 8ia and MOrOccil ~na, ~de~oplIl'g ~.o~tr;ies ~'Ve .bee sev.en, when h;is father was s.llm- Afgh anls~an.- b~7d 'on ,!he ~~ ~e following Century. From this he was' Of 'the . '. inie,. ~::e: .tJi~f~, aIld,lt 15.'~ o~. Afgha~ monlid. by ~r. Do~t,M.oh~ad vanceme~t·of lOO~try and un- tlIl?e on .Sayed Jamaluddin made a u,nion;' will. C~:'l~' ~~~~n
mstan to.o.; a~Jin part·c~ar-". ~an, .th: rillmg ~mg of Afglia-: prov:eme~ of agncultural mE!-" qUIte a n~ber of voy'~ges to Loit- bettel' ~d, cI6ser cooperation" bet-
Kabul Umversify., . ,.: IllSt~. _'.: .:. "',' . . thodS. ,Hr-also foun~ the news- don, Pans. Iran, RUSSia ~d Ger- ween"~ antl_,the' member'
Other count'qes ',have f"Oun The Sayed ~q~rt,ook .. stuc?-es paper K~b.ur.. " .. many.. ' . . countries of the ·Unlon. ", .
b . that th te d for ten years dunng Whlcli tIme I ' There:fO It" "
, y expenence ,.~ n en He: pro~eg to _be in gen~e per- ~er - returning ho~e for a' Wherever he ~nt! he remafu- that t ,.re· '. .~ .~te .~ble .
, m~ox;;, ~anho.'~ per.r~~ ,s~t o~ mpwle~e ,~d' na,t just bnef ~YI four ye~ later he left ':d faithful' to his cahse of fight- Afrlc::-·~et~nl)fU::,!.:g.a N~~ .
· stu .n-.. W I ~ . n". , gO~..~U$ pages as a. matter Afgham~fC!r gOOd'~d proceed'- 109 ~loitation and injuStice. ·these ,da. '. reVIVe,
the l;Ugb school~d.~ant to take f. ccn:rrse:_Syed,: ~am~udqm ha:d e~ first. t~ ~ and litter· to Is- Wh~er he went he founded a ., ~ " . . . .'
up ~~er:~ca}i-on,.:l5to c1~oose an analYtical nnnq..·· '.' . tanbul [ " . -new ·sQ.Ciety· and published an- The formatio of' &'i
a -field in wJiich :J;hey~neithe~ , After the dea:th ,of 1Iis father~, In Cairo Say~. J.amaluc¥lin w~ other-newspaper for th~ advanCe- ,will,'-of. course-,~ve f: :"nqUalifieden'Ougijnor~h8,~,basic3S?6.•.:JamaIuddin ·w~nt._to India .0ff~red~·¥achmg)obatAl~ar~ent of his cause. Wherever he effectS 'in' the. economic . ,o~
.- . interest..."'To remoye' sueh .::a· f!:>r ·:ftirlhe: ~tudies' l,Il math~-·UIllverslo/, for .a -short - pel"1od. ,we~ he made friends as ·well as the .-three countries . From the
·handicap -and uj, bring. abOut a' tIcs...~,:~ p.tiil~phy, :.psyCho~ogy Sayed Jamaluddin left fo~ ~key enemies. '- economic' vi~int' 'th~' three
be
":~b ti ' 'f tal . ted and natiIral'.l!Crences. -' where hel-was accorded a warm . 'tri 'n: be' b' .., . :~: .(' tter ~~~ ~ ,on.o . en. . 'On theAoll9wing year he tta- welcome':]by Sultan-Abchi.l Ariz In 1892 Sa ed j . d' coun es..~ , : a le't9 ~-uJ-~tudents.,f!l yanous D.~~.·wJ:i~··,v.elled . tb"Hijaz' ,to, studio ,Arab'who apP<$ted' the Afghan visi- invited aga: to .;:tu ~n S~ nate.,~thell". effo~ anti-- un,~~e
IS essentiallor the dev.e10PIIlent clilt~ -and):anguage...'. . ;·,tor as a ttrembet af .. the'TurkiSh tan Abdul Hamid H y 1. U1 ~~r:raIth de;qe~oPJ!lE!pt, pl8ii.
'Of a coun~tr:y.,the Kab,~ . Uni~ . ·It.was in A:f3.bia. ,Where the Af~ Edm:ati~ Society. ~ , peete<! and treated,BS ae di~gnasl·t·res-ary "'-ate'.. !Ol·,.: ~.°thn ~t~hayeti·a
. ... h .>_. '~"-"- sch lai' ' .•1:_6 'the I' . ..~ ..., ..... in e m ",rna· a-
. verslty a. ,on' as ur-:, 0.. .~. to re~ . . .' i ~ .. , for sometime. but his Turkish nal .-affaIrS.' The, Wnon<- will' also
" vised a,. new.~ . o~ testing, ..lack of :muty m. t!:te I$lainic world.. He:~~. ~alua.ble ~tri~utions C?~petitors made the Sultan sus-·be able' t1l· e~tablish befter 'ecomr
th~ aptItude:~f1 ,~ents.. ~By and' ~use deeply ,!::On~med'by m modefQJ~ng educatiOn m t~at PIClOUS; about him; thenceforth ~C''tteS With'.France.' ' -
·this scheme the stu~~,ts are ex'- the. ~ue~ce Of the_Western co- ;CO~try~ !IUs~es -!D8:de.him he was constantly watched:. ., '! .
amlned with a :rew .to finding. l~lJ.lalists ~ ~e ~.:, ;.' . _ .well kri~ and .p'op~ m. Tili'- . 'The- DaUY'lslab~aevoted:'-'its' -edi-
out whether ¥ -ehoice '0. ,a '3aZH~a~&db~~'~Qo~~e~: 'N:; ;key. .. r . ' .' h~dtJ~~'tr~vel~g philoso- t~rial yester~ t!?'a !f!sc~on of
particular ~ub~ct ·is real. or Ii' aIm to render':'-meflective 'the sel- HiS- sucCesS and' ...;.....i~.u.. in '~y he~:~an edW lDb 1897, somIr ~ the-d~~ages..ef. tree 1l1~~0J1S
dis· . . d- '- ~••~ ",,-,,,,' ._....... fish'de" f th 1···· . I ~I"~.,)' ......son y an actl an ·.•uuled:1he-~·"18ken by··the. : .gwse. one. . IoUC 'U",~ . . Signs ,0 ~ ~ on~aIi,sts. ~ .TUrkey 'created eneuues for him, physician. . Minhila Of:;'~i ..' 'itt-
· has a dual.'p~~, ~. to~ , also stam:d '-publishing. a news- ~hich su~uent1y}or~ him to _ . . ~, : ;apllii'gs;. It· .8JIO.n,,~eS
"Out the~dentS ~aI'mte~m paper"~ carry0tlt the,n~ J;'et~ to jEgypt. ~~·he v:as The .Government of Mglianis- a"repOrt about-tlieflleW PrtPesses
the s.ubJ~'C~,~ secqnd- .I~l~.s~gl~: fOI: ~his pur-: agamoffe~a teachmg J()~which. tan ~roilght his ,bo!?-es from TUi- made·1)y';fiie<"rural jievelopment'
ly, on the bems-of,their, natural~: - I : _.,. • ..:brought hpn.a :handsoDie ~m~. Jrey m 1944 and buried them With: project-at: SheWaki:.. ' ."' .
desire."'1o '.inaKe Ian even distIj. ..In 1861 Sa!ed. Jamaluddin re- Once. ~aJP he ~'~ anti- gtftt ceremony.' ~ the ',centre of "Radia:;,KabUl "lssf night·· eam...
bution in' vRrioUs· collegeS : so ,turned.to India VIa Iraq. Iran and ,C?lo~li5tic ~ctiVItles. b1' .. estab- the future Kabul Uni~rsity. mented:iOn:.th~e][cbanges;betWeen
.1. th .. t '.. h' Balu~ ana from there to-,hshmg ,a ~ty under his,own sayed Jamaluddin has wnttei1"tlie Alj{iican Ptes1deJit J"Ohu"F
_ l.U~t e cOUI!ty r:tay•. aye,·'~gh~tan ... '. ' ..".: < . leaderShip~and.fo~aed.~ num·'many·books and pamPhl~ts··oJi'K'ennI!'.',imd':~e:,neWIy'.aPpoiJit~
, tr~ed. agd .~ticateQ :..pe~-,:. H: was ~4jla ~ high eSt~em by her: of n ~pers; 41 Wl~, the. various subjects. ' . .. 'ed SOWiet' :AD;Nprador=. fo· .. the
·:neJ.m au fieldS. .,. . , /4lIur Dost. -Mohammad Khan as purpose 0
,
. fighting .: colomallsm . , United ,states. ,..~' .' :: .
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THE· WEATHER
yeSterday:
-MaXimum: ' +18 D C.
Miiiimnm: " +4 D C.
SUn sets- toda.! at 6-14 p.m.
·.Sun rises tomorrow at 6-51 a.m.
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50viet-U.5. Accord .!heL'~nick.~yriG;--js"~~i&"~:~;.~I~ J~::}' i~
, ,,' . ltI . - -T;' - -s~ -- . -- C" _.... I' ... , . ~
On Test lein .~rreaty. .~~~~:""'~Re";;'!"'c~ .:~, 'j~" -~~~!.?!.. ': ~;I':: ." ..~Ut~ci:; ;,;.: ,::\~;".
P . 'bl 'R"" ''-'' ,~~, B,ritisb:,~~~al'oBi9!0~' .·'~nu'e"'''ln9· ':, ~- $ra,~~,:·. ... ~ .: ..... :-- .:',-"ream· e eported'- ~~~~aSi~J~:r~~~~li:,:' .:m\~r:YQF~;':A~i·~~,(uPlf-~sraer"~tiSiria.eaCb:·-aSifi~(r-· :.;.:~'~;~
. ' " : . wnethet .colouring. matterS, use4 t~7 .SE!C~lD':. ~o~c.il'yes~!d.ay to, co~demn:!he oth~l"..fo~."~~-,, ,: '.' .. -";.i:.
, GENEVA, Apr. 4, (DPA).-The co-Chamn~nof tli.e Geneva in lipsticks are.a hajard=to health, ·.tilitIe~__ at ,t~e-,~ o~.Galilee'·lastmo~th..:~ .~ '=" -, :' _ '_~._ -". ..' ' ..
DIs,armament Conference-the United States and the SOViet. This,'was 'stated. last ·night-by,-::·· . .:' ..'.,_. ".,..:' -.. :.=,.' '0. M~or..Genera1Carl.€arlSSG,'Von.
Union-yesterday reached b~ic agreem~nt on the, preamble Mr" DeJizir Fr~eth;:·P¥li~en1ary·Detdifs'-" Of.. :Glenn's' H~rn;··F!li~f '~~:~tMI: Qi"~~, tr.N:-~ '",
f?r a treaty on general and complete disarmament, it was 'Secretary for. ',Sclene:e,' m. )he, '.. __'~,' ' .. ,,': '.,'. ,-: ;. PaI:s~~~' ~ce~'~~on ~- ,
reported. . BritiSh .ffopse-·of.. Commons in·0' b~ '1"-' F-I.--~-·' : "gamz.ation;·a~n~ ilie Council .~Nuclea'r Powers The draft pr~ble',was di~ reply to.a·ques~iOll by ~.;J'O!ce~. 1;,_ Ita ~.:": '-. ,~9~t·,: '...::~t_mg:.ta-~r~~.9uestfons C!>n:-:':'
cussed between the U.S. chief Butler, a I:.a~ux;-.~embel". , " , . ' •...::..- ','~,._ :, --, :', 9l~ th~ fi~~ ~~erupted ..,
.A k delegate, Mr, Artliur Dean, and·" ,.M~.·But~r.,lia~,s.ugg~st~d:'~~'GIYen ..To ~,U N '. -. at ~~e TI~~a.s l?J!.St-r!)~gick's,,';'
AS ed ',' To, the Soviet Deputy Foreign ,Mi; f~~ ~e ~a~e;.!~_tli~ - .. -. . ..~:" :' :', -: c. : '. ~ ".,._ " day,. -.::.. ',' :.".... : . ,
nister, Mr. Valerian 2orin. tIon; which IS ~u~rte~ by,~v~ .. NEW YORK, APr: 4. rrJpI).~ U,The- ~~ ~cre.tary~~raJ., .' 'L ~ .~~~~Stop Tests The two instFUet~d !-'6mmit~~rn:;n~,~~ts~,.~e1,l·as ~>"'.In",Th,e United $tates m,a reversal"Ho~t;C--=ei)~on~7"v~~,':" .' ":;"
to lay down details nf' th~_ basic' U ." .- '-, ., " ,,' ~ : _ ,,_:~f policy last night- ga,ve':the:Uriit- the. SWedisb~ ~ ~ :" .S8ld, ..', '~",
GENEVA, Apr. 4; {DPA).-The agreement on the main targets' She rece~.ly.~d>some col~UI'S::-ed·NationS·.deta,ils:.ofl:oLJohn f iii ,'., ,,~~~~~:r~J:l1Y'~~: ~_.
of the treaty, . 'had beet:l: .liste~ In ..th~ .. IJ~ut~d., GI~nri's, orbitaf,sPace- flight.. _: < ?B ,e questIOns~~ '~ -:'.' :.-'" . '
non-alingned nations attending -The two co-chairmen also St~~es ~, upsafe:,becau~:,cO<ll ~r ,p.ata. on. GleJm'~ " f'elJmarY' 20:.·v.oitU}j U T!t.ant ~d.~h.i¥- ,Gen;:'" ....' ~~ '. '
the Geneva Disarmament Con- agreed that the first point to be. der:vat:lv~.~~"JlSE!d~, ~_~ CQI- exploit' was ,.-containecI·,in_ tIie COurie~·ls.n~~iC?pr~~.th~ ._. ::": <':
ference yesterday again urged tackled. bY the Committee of 17 ,ou~. , ,;. " ,; '.,' . se.cond U,S.--listirig of space·\7~hkiiOii·'av~,~~I~Vant~orm~:::...:..." .. ':
the thre-e nuclear Powers not to when It meets later this week .It ~as-~~n ~!l~gested,th~t,:~~e.,cfessul>rnitted to'the UR" . ' ...:' d ...."'" 1~,J<t~" ~~_·~Ir~t._-,: .,''';
hold any new nuclear tests and should be the bolit' f 'lipstn:ks have'" harmfUl" toXIC:-" . ,".' , , - .. ,' un _e~ ~e' to Ofu:V!Be tfie: COUDal - ' '-''',
t . . f . te . a Ion 0 war . , . .' , . ' 0 .•1.: I' .' , '.''''o agree on a' mlOlDlUm 0 10 r- (c tel effects:'on-fats when fed"to'them' "".' '. -.~' .. :- ,'",. n "'.Je.con,c US!ODS.,to-lle reaChed. ' ... «--.
national controls with, regard to . on ~n Page 4) , in'l~ge ·quantities.,· " ::' .' . ". - S The ,!J.S..AriI~a~~d~r Mt.:-A~!a}: He prQpe*~~i1:as-the'fuDctio!i '. -" . .- .-,;~
-a test' ban agreement: . C f"';"l p. -'.. ....,.. ~ 'd' i.J - J, . !ev~ns~n•. sald "In _a , covenng,·of the,.Chid 'Of,Staff7-tO~Ptese't - :.. ~
, ~e M~xican chief delega~e.Mr. . Qn I~· ods." .' nee eu.:" ': ' , :,l~ttel' to ·the, ~c~ng;~'Se~etar.y~~'facts.<ll;ld ~~Uuag!nents"~'''' '. ~. -. _-,. '-;ii,
LUIS Padllba NeFYo, and his. Bra- .. ., , .,., ,_ ~ ._", < j. ..- E¥netral. ~ .. Thant. th~t,"an addi- . The.Synan ~ate;,Mr.Sar~b': "'"
zilian colleague, Senor Alfonso For _ .Effe",·ye'','" " ".', ~_o.' tlo?al report o~ the:9rbi~al flight". Eldine.-Tarazi-subiIDtted-li:-f'orma ~ "; ;.
De.Melb.Ftanco. proposed that .. _ ,,"L .", ,'" '. ,:of,~ol.=.~~e~:·ls:,alSo·,sUbmitted':T~solqtiQn".whf~,'·cidfelFoo·the'.. ~,:;f:ti~~~~c v~~~us n::~f:aC;;~~i~ Vf!rificmion ·Of.:· ~_ ." ,'FeStS"" ':,",' ~;~~~~~~~Sci:~~:.- ~~~~~: ~rta~~~~:~i~~" ;: '
united to form an observation . .... '., ' _: '. ~. .'.' _. .'. fl" het,?n.terest In..tliIS .. ·pa~icuI¥,'1.7, ag~ SYrl.~ ,teniion~ wain" '-.
network. . :.;, ' ~ :-:-~~~~' , .Ig '.' .: :. -'=:~ .:' _-:~ :_, ·.·I;;raeI ~at ..the~ ~~Unci.1" .Would-, " _',-
Based on reports of these sta- .~ONDQN, AJ;>r" 4, (.ReuterJ.-~r .. Harolir14acin~anj .. the,.. <Th.e,.Stajepep-at't!iient sai~"pr~ aC~ f!Jr. a~~ ~~01'is" ':- ,'.:<
Hons it would then be possil5le to Bnt~ ~Fl~Mmister, ~01d4Mr. Hugh Gaitsk~ll,'leader of'.t~e-'.•V1ouslY·,· th~t -the" Gr~. dat.a.,.H=f.ltit.Jt:J:~!ted;;~tQ_ '," •.:: ,
investigate events on the tenitory OpPOSItIOn; m the :ao~ of 9>~.ons las,~' ~ght .tliat" in. the w~ul_d,.no.t .be, Ie~f!-~~' s.!:Dce ,I:iiS 'israei:t~::iv~\/~" ~V1~. .~: {. ~
of a certain State. present state of ScIence, effective mternatibnal:..,erificati6n .of~ thre~r:bIt.f1ig}Jt. w,as.. tele~d,.obli"'a·ti" .," PdY . It!l,'post :l!'.N. :: ~
Such investigations could be cl t ts . d. tIts".. ' SO: . ." "',' . thioughout... It aJs:o saId,prevIOUS- .'" onsy.an,requ~ U Tbant- ",:~
carried out by' existing world or- nUH eard'd
es t rteh·~~retha'tcon Tul°
d
POS _~n. '_ V1,~t,=ten:t?r:Yo~ <'. ~ ly_· that. It was' obliged: to r~.rf .~ ..m~ P!O~~~, ~~rtS~-ori tJre ." ::.~-
ganizations such as the World e I no lilA ,WO .,. ,-" -'.,'- •.' " "-'- to the 'United"Nations < ,''}rLuatIop: " . -, . "'..,' ";-f
Met-eorological organization. necessarily always. be .. sO,' butS~ ,C,nrRCHlLt:: TO.' obiects maintained in~ ..-o~~ .r;:g ":-;Me~~tE( UF' C~~, 'President ." ,i' ~
The British delegate. Mr. God- the:e must be. some syst~ of MARRY LORD: AUDLEY" .' policy 'brought outSpoT:n ,'criti, Na~er SaId be=·:vas prepared'· ·to ." ,~:
ber, represented the Western ver:ifi~atlOn .to make a treaty, '.' '. '7, " .' _. 'cism:: .", , '~." .' :,' exe~.eve~'~=to.Save>Sma.·.. '~.~.i'i
point 'of' view, and emphasized effective, ~e added. . LONPm'h: ·,~pr:. ~;' . (UPI-):- The U.S:"d~legation".gaven'o e·x-==..f~Qm any ~fiF, '-., ',,~,~. ''-'' '..." ~. .
that'the British and U.S. opinions' Mr. G~tSkell had asked the, MISS Sa,rah Churchll~" 4'l.-yeal"o]d .planation :_. fOf', ili~ reversal- of ' In.:a. st~t~m~ti. .h~ saip he- felt .-: .-' '. "'_"
regarding the necessity and form ~nme Mlmste~ .to say ~~ther.da~ter of" Sir .Win~oh .- Cli-ur- p~licy",. ~owever~, iJ. wC!s under- It ,~s. autY_!? ~~~~' ~arer tl? th~!',', ", ~~""-
of international controls over a It was hiS opl1~~Qn that. inter- Chip. 1~!0 n:arry, ~or~:Audley.-the st09d,·that~sijlee-:the-.,infotIDa{rorr.r.:ap~dly s.~c~~"dev.elo.p~~nts'.. :- ._"
test ban treaty were exactly, the natIOnal venfic~~on ,r.eqUlreg con- DailY Express ~ald to~ay. ,- . . was : already' generaI1Y"available 1f.1 :!Ul'~tte~Pt-:-t_o. !lybid:a catas-- . .> ".'
same. trol pos~s on So~et terot<;!n-"whe- . ~9rd Aud!:ey, 48" . wh9 is.23rd p!ere was no. reason ,why it S116uld troph,e w~.::. nngbL ~all.. the" :'<
Mr. Godher stressed that for th~r. manned by Ainenc~ and ,baron of 8: lihe tha~ goes,. ~ack to 7not ,be ~rep().ne'd,-foopallY·tO .the SyrIan f.1a~,~:. -. '::":',' -, -'.•--:
three years. the Soviet Union had Bntlsh or b~ neutral ~eams, - ~312, was~Quoted by,the ·paper.as world organiZation. " '. . - .... :w ~~us:.: the ..Atiriy Com:"
also agreed that such interna- Mr. Macm~llan ~~p.lied: "at the s.ayinr"The.~eddingwiI.l be,this ..The-SOvlet',Union's':rep(!rt :'-00 'P'and.c~.iFh~·Inteicepted',:
tional controls and inspections present state of s.Clence, yes. I do year.' : : ., /. ~, ',' ,~-: ,-' _~_" . o?ter"space ,fIighiscdn!:r~de~•the' fl ra.di? ~~ssa&.e' .rrp.~' the, ~be.
. we.re necessary in prmciple. . (Contd on Page 4) - .' ',two cosmonaut: oroits. "" :. o,~~rs:Ifr.~¥epl,)O,Mk"!Dg for-~e- •
Without these controls, Mr. •• " '. . ,', '.', ·l'InD'1ed.la~~ -:despatch-~ of' :·U.AB,'
'Godher said., every State would ... ' .' troo~.lUld planes_b:iIt- the-~UM.·· ',r
be in a position to make secret ' . . G~v?l"D1I!ent, -:!Ii Cairo denied re:' . :' '.,
preparations for a new test series ' : celVl9~ ~~~ucli~r~est.· An;m~ ,:,'
. as the Soviet Union had already .. ' irdtiDtemetrt fi'oi#,''Caiio< said."that· , '"
'done last year. . ... " the' UAR:' ~'had--'&eii: anxi " . '
. .' ",' OllS to
Former Welterweight. '.: .. r~!D~ completely freenom'what: .:< :..
w'!.S' h~~pening~' hi Sma,~ .,:., .- 0 • ,'- -
Cbanipion Dead . "J\fOSCOW~uN·" JET . ' . ,:': ,
NEW' YORK, ·Apr. 4. (R-euter). .' '. "FuGiIT'-:- ':BE'GIN--S" " -.'
-:C.uban-born boxing chanipian
Benny Paret died here yest-erday , 13ERLIN:·. (E.cist;rn sec,tor),' Apr-:: 'r. ---.' ;
. without r~gaihing consciousness 4, 9ie,ti.te;r),~Aer.()flot '~e .:Soviet,' :. ~ ,.::'
after the,battering which eost him .: airline" yesterd.a)'- opened -a new "
his world welterweight title 10 ", ~o!!coW~rliri·-.'Jet,' o~ng~~ .". :',' _
days ago. , .,fhgIit WIth'. their. lQO;seat, TU-tlM;. ',.'--.'
The hammering he took in the :' ....·East. Berlin' airport 'oftIci<ilS said -.~., '-',
'.' ,12 rounds of his fight.with Emile - - ,·here.~.'...· -- ': . , -. ~.. ' ~ :-, - .:' ::
Griffith aroused calls for boxing ,'t . ,The 999:.mile "1}iiht 'took ·,two:' ~' " .
rules to be tightened and for a . . ).l~mrs" flying,at abOUt 530 miles an .:: ~. .' .'"
ban- on profeSSIonal fights. ': :: ~hour,., .TIi~seZ:Vice_-~' pl:oyjd~-', '., ':"" ~
Governor- Rockefeller ordere\::l a ". .. -- . three return flIghts a week . ': " , -:. .f~~OOin~~;~e~n;~ ~f:dl~~~t S~~~~~ :- . ~ . s~ti~~A:' ~~~,.~.~ ,:'. ':'.-~:', ',
Garden·and millions more by tele- .':-;' '~ ....... AID c {;URTAlLID~' : : ;~ ...... - -.-' '. ;
VISIOn. . . ",.' " - " " .:_. ,-- , . -::- ',:'"
·Paret. who was 25, IS the first ': : " .. 'RANGOON.: Apr..~.4- ,~eirter)::~ ~ , . <
boxer to die followmg a title ' . The ne:iit!.a.I:iSt :-Laotian "'leaaer ~. , .'-
fight S1l1ce JImmy Doyle-also a .' ',p'r.iDce '~9uV<imla Pl'iouma satd.o~ .-
"eltefiVE'lght-lasted eight fatal ,.'" '_ cr,!ivalJl.er-.~ ~~st¢'(day on:~hi$"i¥<cr '" _,
rounds With Sugar Ray Robmson '... to par~s_tiIat· he 'had- fu1l~confid'" '
In 1947. . :' ,,' etice in:,U.s.."pol~ tDwa.rdS :Laos: '
Paret had remamed in a coma .: " J3ut american miljtary:iind finan,· - ~" .:,;:
"mce the fi,;\ht and on :Ylonday ,: ..; c-ial,.aid. for ',tlie,:BoUn .Qum G<lv-_. ," -',' ..
"'-'as reported to have developed . . . :~-.. ernm~Cin Yieni]an~' shoUld ·ce.:··. '.: '
pnellmOnla.· An embroidery class in progres~ at :th~'. ~ralabr Girls' . Scl!~ol~ ·Kabul.. ~; ,,-' <curf~led;-.fie-a~ded~'. ,'_ 0.'
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